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Abstract 
The primary focus of Youth Alliance is to engage the community to provide youth who are on 
probation, with the skills to become productive self-sufficient adults. Juvenile delinquency has 
been growing in our own cities without people noticing that is becoming a concern to the 
communities. According to Bureau of Justice Statistics, San Benito County last update was in 
2014 it showed that under the age of 18 that 36 youth have been arrested compared to 2013 that 
it was 27. Teaching evidence-based life skills lessons in workshops for youth who are at-risk will 
reduce recidivism by 40%. Youth will be able to make positive decisions when being positioned 
in tough situations by reflecting. Communities uniting together on being more engage with youth 
who are at-risk to support and guide them through the right path for success.  
Keywords: youth, juvenile, delinquency, at-risk, life skills 
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A Life Skill Workshop for Youth on Probation 
Agency Description 
The Youth Alliance (YA) is a nonprofit that provides services in Hollister, Gilroy, and 
Morgan Hill, California. Youth Alliance strives to create “thriving and equitable communities 
through comprehensive, innovative and culturally relevant services” that equip youth and 
families to become change agents in their own lives and in their community (Youth Alliance, 
2014, para.1). The services provided by the agency: after school programs that offer safe spaces 
where youth and children can engage with other students without them feeling like an outsider. 
Providing healing through counseling, family support and guidance to transform lives. The 
population that benefit from the services provided are the economically disadvantaged that is 
about 81% of our participants (Youth Alliance, 2014, para.5). The participants come from 
diverse backgrounds from Latino, Hispanic, African American, to White. About 13,000 children, 
youth and families served every year (Youth Alliance, 2014, para.5). Anyone can apply for the 
services that are at no-cost if meeting the criteria for the program applying for.  
The mission of Youth Alliance is “to provide innovative and culturally relevant services 
that strengthen and enrich youth, families and the community” (Youth Alliance, 2014, para.3). 
The agency is constantly creating different family events that are at no cost for the community. 
YA want families to come together and participate in activities to be able to create a relationship 
with their own family members, but as well with people who are in the community providing 
services to them.  
The vision of Youth Alliance is “to empower youth as leaders who contribute to the 
social and economic betterment of their community” (Youth Alliance, 2014, para.3). The 
organization provides resources to the youth to be able to connect to pathways of an opportunity, 
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as well as developing leadership skills to be able to bring to the community. One of the 
organization goals is to provide support to the youth who are the future of the community. Being 
able to break the intergenerational cycles of disadvantage that occur for generations. Another 
goal to help to dismantle the school-to-prison pipeline that excludes children from education and 
referring them to the juvenile and criminal justice system.  
Project Description 
Developing an evidence-based life skills lessons for educational training. Focusing on the 
Guidance and Navigation to Achieve Success (GANAS) program which works directly with the 
youth who are currently on probation. Students who enter the juvenile justice system face many 
barriers when it comes to the pipeline from school to jail (ACLU, 2018, para.1). Students who 
are in the system have a difficult time learning skills that will help them to graduate from high 
school. In this case, it is mandatory for the youth to attend the GANAS group. Also, the GANAS 
program is an all-boys group. Creating a program manual for the GANAS group that meets once 
a week for an hour (see Appendix B). The program manual would be created for the first time for 
the GANAS group. Information will be provided on what the youth needs to be learning while 
attending group. The program manual would include 25 weeks of different learning activities 
that it will help them to develop skills that they can apply when being put in a tough situation. 
For example, when someone is pushing them to fight to be able to control themselves and not 
engage.  
Project Justification  
 The primary purpose of this capstone project is to provide knowledge and skills to the 
youth who are currently on probation (see Table 1. A Life Skill Workshop Assessment Plan). 
Having the ability to increase knowledge and skills, youth are able help themselves and friends 
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make healthy choices in a positive atmosphere that will benefit them in the future (Youth voices 
in prevention, n.d., para.2). By providing 25 weeks of different evidence-based life skills lessons 
and activities, the participants are learning and having fun. Using the life skills lessons is proven 
to reduce alcohol, tobacco, drug abuse, and violence, while supporting the social and emotional 
development of the youth (Botvin Life Skills Training, n.d., para.1). Participation of youth with 
their usual daily activities began to decrease as learning new life skills that are adapted to their 
lifestyle. According to Botvin Life Skills, schools and communities that use life skills 
curriculums can cut drug use rates by 75 % (n.d., para.1). Children are starting to be taught at a 
young age life skill, but teenagers didn’t get the chance to learn. By providing life skills 
workshops to the youth it would help decrease at-risk youth.  
 Another, purpose is to reduce recidivism when it comes to youth. According to Kids data, 
San Benito County last update was in 2015 it showed that under the age of 18 that 8.2% youth 
have been recidivism compared to 2014 that was 6.7% (2019, para.1). Evidence is showing that 
youth are going back into juvenile hall more often than needed. Something must have happened 
between that year difference for the numbers to jump high and it should instantly be a red flag to 
the community about the youth. Evidence have shown that teaching evidence-based life skills 
lessons in workshops for youth who are at-risk will reduce recidivism by 40%. Evidence have 
shown positive effects when running a successful group (Botvin Life Skills Training, n.d., 
para.1). To reduce the amount of times that the boys get recidivism while being on probation, the 
GANAS program needs to provide learning skills that can get them to think about the 
consequences. Learning to be held accountable for the actions when making decisions that can 
backfire. The YA wants to empower all the youth in our communities, but especially when it 
comes to youth at-risk or who are in juvenile justice system. Performing lots of outreach by 
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sharing tons of information of different workshops youth can attend to be able to expand their 
learning outcomes.  
 YA expectations is to accomplish the youth staying out of juvenile hall and being on the 
track to graduate from high school. The GANAS program needs to set up an agenda that they can 
provide to probation. All the boys that go through probation are referred to the GANAS program. 
Probation officers are constantly asking for the agenda of the next three months on what the 
boys’ group (GANAS) will be doing. YA have been struggling to get the agenda together. The 
way that GANAS group is functioning is on a day basis and no structure is set. The day of group 
the instructor will come up with a quick lecture, but the problem is that probation officers want 
to see the entire list of three months’ work for the group.  
 The YA team will help improve the lack of participation of the boys during group. The 
participants will be learning new skills every week and will be aware of the topics that are going 
to be discussed in the next couple of weeks. To keep the boys out of the dark and know what is 
going on with the group. Giving the participants trust that they don’t receive from their Probation 
Officers. Informing the boys that YA cares for them and is willing to communicate all the 
activities that are planned for the next couple of weeks. If a participant wants to learn a particular 
topic; the facilitator will create a lesson plan that can be implemented as a learning experience 
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Table 1. A Life Skill Workshop Assessment Plan 
Project Type Developing a training or education intervention 
Purpose of Project Increase knowledge 
Implementation 
methods 
Develop and deliver curriculum 
Expected Outcome(s) The expected outcome is to increase the life skill knowledge that are 
going to be thought during the 25-week period. Also, to increase the 
number of participants to attend regularly group every week. As well to 
successfully the participants meet the requirements of probation by 
getting off probation.   
Assessment Plan Analyzing the data that is being collected after each session with the 
group feedback surveys. Evaluating the participants perspective on the 
feedback. To inquire with the participants on how to make the group 
lessons better on topics. Helping them with things that they challenge 
every day at home, school, work, and any other location. Creating a 
successful curriculum.  
 
Benefits 
 There are several important benefits to the creating of a program manual. First, it will 
help the youth to expand their knowledge on different aspects of life, especially, when majority 
of these boys come from low income, single parents, trauma, or substance abuse households. 
Second, participants will be aware that there is a support system for them to rely on when going 
through crisis. Will learn that there is a network of people that they can turn to for support 
beyond just their parents (Patino, n.d., para. 1). They will understand that the group is a safe zone 
where no one is going to judge them for their appearance or for what they are going through. All 
the boys in the group can relate to each other and it is creating a trusting system between all of 
them.  
 Last, it will benefit the community to be more aware with at-risk and to helping them 
with their needs to be able take the right pathway. Coordinating services to youth can help 
improve outcomes and strengthen the support system for youth (Children’s Bureau, 2019, para. 
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1). The community and YA will be able to have a better relationship when working with 
Probation Officers, when it comes to the probation kids. At times Probation believes that they 
have all the answers for the child but being able to communicate with the child’s support system 
it gives a better sense on the actual needs. By creating the program manual, it will show 
dedication on leading the participants on the right track, understanding that the community, YA, 
Probation wants the best for them.   
Implementation Method 
 Implementing the project by doing an evidence-based life skills curriculum. The first step 
would be to do research on different evidence-based life skills lessons. When gathering all the 
lessons, next would be developing a binder with the 25 weeks of curriculum. Before putting the 
binder together, have the mentor review the curriculum to receive feedback on the life skills that 
will be applied for the next 25 weeks of facilitating the group. The mentor’s responsibility will 
be to sit in on all the group sessions to ensure everything is going according to plan. After each 
session, the mentor and facilitator will meet after for 30 minutes to debrief on what work for the 
group and what could have been done differently.  
  For the first week of group the participants will be given a pre-assessment and at the end 
of the 25 weeks they will be given a post-assessment. The pre-post assessments will help to 
determine the life skills that are being useful (see Appendix C and D). Also, at the end of each 
session a group meeting feedback worksheet that is a survey developed specifically for the 
GANAS group to collect data on participants thoughts about the lesson (see Appendix E). Data 
will be collected from the surveys will be collected for the 25-weeks of curriculum then be put 
into a google form to get the results of the workshop. The purpose is to see how effective the 
project was for the YA under the GANAS group and to discover ways to make improvements. 
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As noted in Appendix B, the project implementation process extended from July 2018 to 
December 2018. All the data was collected by the end of December 2018. 
Participants 
 The participants of this project are youth who are in probation that are mandated by 
probation officers to attend the GANAS group once a week for an hour. The ages of the boys are 
from 12 to 18 years old. The number of participants will depend as the weeks ago, because most 
of the time only five to seven participants show up to group. Probation and Youth Alliance are 
responsible to keep reminding the boys about attending the GANAS group.  
Resources 
YA provides all the supplies and resources that are going to be used during group. If 
facilitator needs any additional supplies, they will just need to put in a request form and get it 
approved by the mentor. The organization will be responsible for the cost of supplies. Also, 
providing the location to held group for an hour and providing a meal for the GANAS group 
participants every week for them to have something to eat before starting the lesson.   
Potential Challenges 
 A potential challenge will be getting the boys to participate during the group activities. 
The reason to believe it will be a problem is because most of them see themselves as machismo. 
Machismo a sexual behavior is a source of pride for males and men must prove their manliness 
by upholding their sexual dominance (Machismo Sexual Identity, n.d., para.1). Machismo means 
to be a tough guy who does not like to be told what to do. This can be a problem when two 
women are running the group and there is not a male role model running the group. Also, 
knowing that these boys are in the system and are known to be trouble makers they will act out 
during the GANAS group.  
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 An obstacle that will face is lack of participation at the beginning of the 25-week 
sessions. The reason to believe this is because they are not familiar with the facilitator. Need to 
build trust before they start to open and participate. If not able to overcome the challenges, each 
participant individually what they would like to see happen in the GANAS group to make it feel 
like a safe zone for them and everyone else.   
Micro and Macro Effects  
 Both the micro- and macro-level problems have an impact on the agency because it has to 
do with children/adolescents (see Appendix A). Youth Alliance primary focus is to have 
children/adolescents to become successful. It makes it difficult to make this happen when we 
have youth getting in trouble and being placed on probation. Having children walk in to the 
office having no support from parents or other peers. Feeling that they are alone in the 
community and their way out from feeling alone is to get affiliated with the wrong crowds. 
Especially, when parents at home are busy working to provide for the household. Also, many of 
the youth come from low-income populations with broken homes. Youth Alliance helps their 
clients to their full capacity, but it is a challenge. Especially, when getting the youth involve in 
community events. Youth who have been incarcerated do not feel motivated to help the 
community when people do not reach out to help them out in tough situations.  
Causes or Risk Factors 
There are three important risk factors associated with juvenile delinquency. The first risk 
factor relates to attachment to school. At-risk youth were targeted for school-related concerns 
including “low motivation” 4.3% or school performance 81% for poor school attendance, low 
grades, or “poor school behavior (Soung, McGill, Green, Ochoa, 2017). Children get labeled as 
being bad children that they began believing it and acting out. Especially, when students come 
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from a low socioeconomic status (SES) non-literacy-rich home environment, poor classroom 
instruction, or being an English language learner- the chances of reading difficulties increase 
(Butters, 2018, para. 3). Students start to lose desire of getting their education and put their focus 
on other interest. Instead, students focus on working long hours that they tend to do worse in 
school (Staff, Schulenberg, & Bachman, 2010, para. 2). Start spending less time working on 
homework and more engage on working. Students who are working over 20 hours per week it 
starts to reflect in their school performance by their grades dropping and have lower rates of high 
school graduation (Staff, Schulenberg, & Bachman, 2010, para. 2). That leads students to be 
placed on academic probation.  
A second risk factor involves the lack of resources. The youth do not get the 
professionalism support from the staff at schools, probation, and groups (Swift, 2013, para.17). 
Instead, youth tend to rely on people who are not a good influence for support. Feeling the need 
that people who are gang affiliated truly care for them. At times, some youth don’t know who to 
turn to for guidance when trying to achieve a goal to better themselves that decide to give up. 
The third risk factor conclude with criminal behavior in the family. Children get easily 
influenced by following the intergenerational cycle of family members that are gang affiliated, 
criminals, and incarcerated. Children see it as being a normal thing to follow their family 
footsteps, even if it is not the correct thing. Many children who come from broken families tend 
to have a weaker sense of connection with other people because relying on family members who 
at times can be a bad influence (Fagan, n.d., para.1). Children tend to guide themselves to the 
wrong crowds of people that their family introduce them to. According to Fagan (n.d.), 10% 
increase in the percentage of children living in single-parent homes leads typically to a 17% 
increase in juvenile crime (para.2). Single parents tend to work multiple jobs to have enough 
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income coming in. The income that the single parent is making might be the only income that is 
sustaining the household. In 2002, twice as many single-parent families earned less than $30,000 
per year compared to families with two parents present (Davidson, 2019, para. 8). With the 
single parent it makes it difficult to provide for their children. According to Davidson (2019), in 
the single parent household that children are more likely to join a gang and twice as likely to go 
to jail (para.10). Children are known to be at risk when coming from a single-parent household.  
Outcomes 
An outcome would be to improve academic success for children to receive a better 
understanding of the importance of attending school daily. Students being held to high 
expectations, asking challenging questions, involving students in their learning, and explicitly 
modeling good reading habits, teachers can help all students improve their reading outcomes 
(Butters, 2018, para.5). Showing students that school will be challenging at times, but it will be 
rewarding in the end. Children will need to stay motivated to keep pushing to succeed in school 
with the support of their supporting system. Not feeling discouraged about them not being able to 
do the assignments that the teacher is requesting. Student being confident to ask for help from 
the teacher or tutor when being confused by the material.  
Another outcome is having positive peer relationships with classmates. Enables peer 
leaders from different social groups deliver positive messages while empowering students to help 
friends (Shashank, 2012, para.4). Showing the importance that your background does not affect 
in making friends. In fact, it represents who you are as a person and who you want to be. The 
people that you choose to surround yourself with that influence you as a person. 
A third outcome will be to develop a support system for the students to have a group of 
people who they can rely on when being stuck in a tough situation and need a support system in 
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place. Having the youth build bridges to adults who are pursuing paths that mirror the youth’s 
passion (Shelterwood, 2018, para. 5). The youth will be influenced by the role model when 
pursuing their paths to a great future. While creating positive bonds with adults it reduces the 
amount of youth who go out to the streets looking for the support system that are not being 
received at home. Data from the U.S. Census Bureau and the U.S. Department of Justice Office 
of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention show that youth confinement peaked in 1995, at 
107,637 in confinement on a single day. Since then the number of youths confined has dropped 
nearly 37,000 to 79,792 (The Annie E. Casey Foundation, 2013, para. 3). Youth are receiving the 
support system that are needed to keep youth out of the detention center.   
Project Results and Findings 
 When reviewing ten students participated in this activity and completed the pre/post test 
of these responding there was lots of positive feedback for only having ten participants. The 
youth where able to express themselves on how they felt about increasing life skills workshop 
that they were mandated to attend by probation. In the group meeting feedback worksheet 
survey, the group will complete the form after each workshop for the 25 weeks of curriculum. 
The final score was that 67% of participants said that they learned new personal daily skills 
compare to the 32% that didn’t. Some of the participants took the activities more seriously than 
others. One of the questions was “the information presented at this group meeting will help me 
be a better person” and 72.7% mention yes and 27.3% said no. Overall 88% of the participants 
enjoyed the support group mandated to attend. Participants will like to continue learning more 
life skills to help them in the future.   
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Recommendations 
After the project was completed on December 2018, mentor showed it to Diane, the 
executive director. She was impressed with the work that was done with the youth on probation 
that the agency sent the facilitator to two different three-day trainings in San Jose with the 
mentor. The trainings that the facilitator attended was to receive more skills when facilitating 
workshops. When facilitator returned from trainings, the agency asked the facilitator to lead the 
same probation group that they previously had for the 25-week curriculum. Being more prepared 
to facilitate a group with the training that was given. In the micro-level with youth not having the 
life skills to make adequate decisions, the agency should send the interns to trainings if they are 
going to be facilitating groups. It gives the interns a better perspective on what it takes to 
facilitate a group and have them be successful. To have the participants take something out of the 
workshops and not feel that it was a waste of time for them or the facilitator.  
 The evidence-based life skills curriculum relates to the broader macro-level with youth 
being incarcerated at a young age of 12 years old, because many of these kids are not receiving a 
support system. Youth are not being informed about the resources that are available to them 
when they are in need. Also, not knowing who to go ask for help when parents are unavailable. It 
all comes down to more knowledge of services provided by the community. Offering services at 
the Youth Alliance agency at no cost. The organization needs to do more outreach to the youth 
who are struggling and need of support services. Youth Alliance is well-known in Hollister and 
should try to reach out more to children/adolescent who are at-risk.  
Conclusions and Personal Reflection  
 When I first started developing the capstone project I was not sure which direction I 
wanted to take for the project. I went through different binders that the office had in different 
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programs that are provided by the agency. I did not find a single binder on the GANAS program 
that I was working in. I knew that I was going to start facilitating the GANAS group during the 
summer. I decided that I would develop a program manual to provide life skills to the youth. To 
get the program manual started I did lots of MLO 1: Collaboration with my primary and 
secondary mentor to come up with the first couple of life skill lessons. As I started to come up 
with life skills lessons on my own I took charge in the MLO 7: Leadership. I started to do my 
research on the different life skills that the group will benefit from. 
 The MLO 12: Statistics and research methods was used by collecting data that was put in 
a google form. In the google form showed the percentage of the group’s participation for each 
week. Also, the pre-test and post-test was added in a google form to collect data as well at the 
end of the implementation.   
At the end of the implementation of my capstone project, I have developed MLO 8: 
Professional communication with the GANAS group. The group has got to know me and let me 
teach them life skills for an hour once a week. Developing the MLO 9: Professional development 
towards each group member without being rude to each other when sharing their opinions with 
certain lessons. Especially, when I am teaching the lesson I show them respect always even if we 
do not agree in certain topics. 
There were times that a participant would distract another participant that was paying 
attention that it will create chaos from the other group members. So, it was a challenge to have 
all the participants stay focused during the lectures and activities. I did ask my mentor for 
support when I couldn’t get the participants to focus. My mentor thought me techniques to get 
them to focus on the lecture. For example, by doing an activity that would get them to think 
about the question was being asked and they all had to share. 
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 I felt that the five weeks that where spent about learning about teambuilding where useful 
for them in many ways. Especially, because many of the participants did not get along with each 
other. The five weeks, I provided activities that required them to work with partners or groups of 
three or four. I would randomly assign the groups and the participants would not be happy. They 
would refuse to work with the person assign. I would explained to them that it was am activity 
and they needed to participate. I would say about 95% of the participants would give in and do 
the activity to get it over with. I would always have that one participant that would not budge in 
and just sit there and make negative remarks. So, I would partner up with them and have them do 
the activity with me. They were not thrilled about being partners with the facilitator, but knew 
they had no choice but to participate. Some of the activities that I did for teambuilding was 
helium stick, trust walk team building, strings attach to ankles together, and marshmallow 
challenge. The marshmallow challenge was the last activity that I did to conclude the five weeks 
of lectures that we did on team building. The participants really enjoyed the activity because they 
were challenge. For the last workshop of team building, I let the participants choose their own 
teams. I saw the difference from when I introduce the team building lecture to now. The 
participants paired up with other participants that they didn’t talk to before. I felt that five weeks 
of team building was an accomplishment for majority of the participants. For the rest of the 
workshops I noticed that participants would start sharing more about wanting more knowledge 
on certain topics. So, at first it was a bumpy road for me to get the workshops going. Especially, 
when not having a bond with the participants. As time went on with the workshops, the 
participants became more engaging.  
When I completed implementation on my capstone project I felt accomplished. I gain lots 
of different skills from the MLOs that I am going to be able to take with me anywhere that I go 
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work at. The most important thing that I gained from the capstone project besides building skills 
for my toolbox; is proving to the agency that I am an asset. I got hire after eight months that I 
began interning with Youth Alliance. I was their first intern to get hire before even completing 
my internship or receiving my bachelor’s degree.   
As mentioned, when I first began developing the curriculum it was a challenge for me. In 
top of all that, I used to be shy at public speaking. By doing the workshops it helped me to 
become self-confident when it came to public speaking. I was more assertive when I had to 
speak my mind about certain topics that I didn’t agree with. I felt that I have grown so much in 
these past three semesters of doing internship. I feel more prepare and ready to graduate. I am 
more aware with the career paths that I would like to take and what needs to get done to get to 
that point. What I would remember about this capstone project in ten years is that I helped 
changed life’s for youth who were in probation and needed that extra support to be successful.  
My advice to the future CHHS student interns is to take advantage of the internship. Be 
more involved at your internship site and not be afraid to speak up. If you don’t feel like you are 
getting the experience that you expected to not be afraid to tell the CHHS department about it. 
You deserve to get the most experience you can before going out to the real world. You might 
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Appendix A 
Problem model graphic 
Project Title: 
A Life Skill Workshop for Youth on Probation 
Problem Statement: 




Causes to agency problem: 
• No parent engagement 
• No structure with the 
program 
• Lack of adequate 
outreach 
Agency-specific “micro-level” 
problem addressed by 
project: 
 
Youth not having the life skills 
to make adequate decisions.  
 
Consequences to agency: 
• No curriculum to teach 
Youth 
• Agency goals not met 
• Youth don’t feel safe 
zone to express 
themselves 
Causes to broader health 
problem: 
• Parents working too 
much 
• Lack of emotional 
support 




Youth being incarcerated at a 
young age of 12 years old.  
Consequences to society:  
• Parents are unaware of 
what their children are 
doing. 
• Children go looking for 
the emotional support 
from the wrong crowds. 
• Not being aware of 
services provided by the 
community. 
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Appendix B 
Scope of Work and Timeline 
Goal of the project The goal of the project is to provide knowledge for the youth who are 
currently on probation to graduate from high school.  
Primary Objective The objective of the project is to get the participants to attend majority of 
the 25-week sessions. 
Primary Activities Before facilitating the 25-week sessions the program manual needs to be 
mostly completed by June 20, 2018. During the 25-week sessions, 
participants will be given a pre-post assessment and a group feedback 
worksheet every session to collect the data from each participant. After 
the implementation, all the data will get review that was collected 
throughout the 25-week period that will end December 17, 2018 and be 
able to determine if all the sessions were useful. 
List Main 
Deliverables 
The entire month of June 2018 will be focused on doing research on the 
different life skills activities for the sessions that is going to be presented 
to the group. Also, to consult with mentor about the activities. 
Estimate Timeline Started working on the program manual by the beginning of June 4, 2018. 
The last week of June 25-29, 2018 will be focused on developing a pre-
post assessment. Begin implementing the project the first week of July 2, 
2018. The first day of group July 2, 2018 the participants will take a pre-
assessment. The evidence-based life skills curriculum will be completed 
and reviewed by mentor by the first week of August 2018. Every week 
that the group members take the group meeting feedback worksheet 
survey it will be logged in to a google form to keep data updated every 
week. To be able to see the progress of the group as the weeks go on.  
Estimated Completion 
Dates 
The capstone project will be completed and implemented by December 
17, 2018. All the data received from the group meeting feedback 
worksheet will be updated on google sheets by December 18, 2018. The 
post-assessment will be completed by December 17, 2018 and will be 
reviewed December 18, 2018. The data that was collected on google 
forms from the surveys will be printed out and evaluated as the full 
complete 25 weeks lessons. Providing results of the progress of the group 
from when it began to when it ended for the semester.  
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Appendix E 




Guiding And Navigating to Achieve Success 
GROUP MEETING FEEDBACK 
 
Please fill out this form and drop it in the feedback basket. 
Date of meeting: ___________________________________________ 
Group meeting title: ________________________________________ 
 
For the following statement, please check the 
box that most closely describes your experience. 
Yes No 
This group meeting was organized and the 
information was easy to understand. 
  
I learned new personal daily skills at this group.   
This information presented at this group meeting 
will help me be a better person. 
  
I enjoyed this support group.   
 
Did you face any challenges in attending support group today? 
 
 
Do you have any suggestions for how we could make group meeting more useful for you and the 
group members? 
 
 
Additional Comments: 
